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"T"T" Among moreliMit Is
I jj I the one who eatart to

All VJ the wants of lila ou- -

icrs, bo thoy rich or poor. Iloth hve an
.1 right to bo treated fairly. Jostle to all

a good motto, and our etutomen will And
mm. Wo havo a complete line of Groceries

oil as Canned Goods, etc Come and Bee

stock of goods, and remember the best
aro always tho cheapest In tbo long run.

Corner Grocery,

ntre and White Sts.

fflffiD EDITION
The Ax,

Tho ax Is ft chopping tool.
Chickens, as a rule, get the ax In the neck.

Tho prize ax of the oentury Is owned by a

man named Maxwell.
An ax Is a good thing to get the better or a

boarding house steak.

It Is customary to ax your girl before tak
Ing out a marriage license.

I'roeldont Cleveland has been referred to a?

tho greatest axldent In the history of polities.

In Gladstone's hallway at Ilawanlon
Castlo thoro Is always an ax alongsldo the
cano rack.

Governor Pattison buys axes by tho gross,

and has already used up about 237 this session
vetoing bills.

Paradisical though it may appear, there
aro more peoplo In this world with axes to

grind than thcro aro axes.

Tho courts havo decided that a man is

Justified In taking tho ax to the fellow who

axes; "Aro you going to the fair ?"

It was with a llttlo ax that Georgo Wash
ington early In Hfo dostroyeu whatever op-

portunity ho had of becoming a distinguished
liar.

Tho ax plays an Important jwrt in news

paper work. Sometimes it is swung to kill a
reporter's oopy and occasionally to kill tho
reporter himself.

USE DANA'S SABSAPAEIIiIiA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

MAY III3 A STRIItn.
Trouble on the Noiv Jersey Central lload

Over Wage and Time.
New Tons, Juno 1. J. Rogers Maxwell,

TZ president of the Central railroad of Now
v Jersoy, In regard to the demands for

wages mndo by tho company's em-

ployes, is not Inclined to outline the course
the company will pursue, but stated that
an answer will bo made to tho grievance
committee, which represented the men, in
about a week.

As far as the demand itself is concerned,
Mr. Maxwell said that it was made in tho
proper forms, and with no evidence of hos-
tility, but the wages paid by the Central
are as high as those paid by other roads,
he believed, and no valid reasons wore ad-

vanced bv the committee why there should
be an Increase. The president would not
say what his answers to tho mon would be,
but he felt confident there would be no
strike in any event.

On the part of the employes it. Is said
that they will strike it their request for
shorter hours and increased wages is not
granted. But i wns found difficult to
confirm this, as the mon themselves de-

cline to discuss the subject until the result
of the visit to Mr. Maxwell is made known.

The White Squadron Dispersed.
New York, June 1. The white sound-ro- n

lyincc at anchor in North river has been
officially disbanded nnd tho ships will at
onco be sent to different stations at homo
and abroad. Tho San Fraucisco will be
the flagship of the North Atlantic squad-
ron, and will fly Kear Admiral Bonham'a
flag. Tho Philadelphia will go to San
Francisco. The Chicago is to ba tho flag-

ship of tho new European station. The
Yorktown goes to the Pacific.

Slgnor Gerome Rossi, the Italian
and authorof "ArchivioStorioo

Itallano" nnd other works, has been
stricken down with apoplexy.

Obituary.
Mrs. Mary Harnett died this morning at

her residence on West Centre street. Tho
funeral will take place at 10 a. m. on Satur-
day. Deceased was tho widow of Danio
Harnett.

Coming KventS.
Jnne 14. Ice cream and strawberry fes-

tival, Bobbins' opera house, benefit Presby-

terian church.
June 16. Ico cream festival under the

auspices of the joint committee of Camps
183, 112 and 20G, P. O. S. of A.

July 3 & 4. Independence Day festival in
Bobbins' opera house, under tho auspices of
Camp 49, Sons of Veterans.

Entirely Painless.
Letter Carrier J. II. Kehler had thirteen

teeth drawn by Dr. A. E. Esterbroeko to-

day and says tho operation was entirely
painless, althongh no anaesthetic was admin-
istered.

SX'eclal Services.
O. P. W. NIms, of Boston, the great travel-

ing evangelist, will conduct the special
services at the meeting of the Salvation
Army this evening.

Died.
HAENETT. On the 1st Inst., at Shenan-

doah, Pa., Mary, widow of Daniel Harnett.
Funeral will take plaee on Saturday, 3rd

Inst, at 10 a. m. Requiem High Mass t the
Annunciation church. Interment in tbe
Annunciation cemetery. Friends and rela-

tives respectfully invited to attend. It

Plies or Hemorrhoids

to vciness wnne unaer vreauueuv. xrauauwi nu
ron?n b" responsible need not pay until welt A

z. nr ''jleci cure guaranteed. Bend for oixoular
V B.BBBD.M.D.,
T "129 South 13th St., Philadelphia.

Before, by permls.iou, to the editor of tht
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Subject to Demowatte rules.
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Subject to Hepablloan rules.
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r ANNUAL rOMOlf PAltADH.
Now Tork City's "I'liicut" Cheered an

.Tliry Mnrcliod the HtreeU.
Nicw York, June 1. The nnmial

parade of the Metropolitan pollou foroa
look plaee yesterday afternoon. The day
jwas well adapted for tho parade, tho bright
Wny sun being well tempered by a fnlr
Wr.o from the southeast.

The men formed at ths Battery and
marched up Urondway to Twenty-thir- d

Etreet, thence to Madison avenue, to
Korty-flrs- t street to Fifth avenue, and
down the avenuo past tho reviewing
stand, where the Mayor, city oflloials and
the Infanta Eulnlla reviewed them.

The parade began to move shortly nftcr
1 o'clook. Superintendent Byrnes, mount-
ed on a spirited horse, was at the head,
followed Immediately by, the mounted po-

lice. The superintendent was loudly
cheered alt along the line of march, which
was packed with people.

Ini men presented a line appearance In
their new uniforms and, Indeed, well sus-
tained their reputation ot the "finest po
lios In the world."

The parade was made upofslxdlvlslons,
or battailous, each Including ten compan
ies. An Inspector or captain commanded
each division, which was headed by a brass
band.

There were about 2,600 men In line.

r TUBJBENGLIRU DKUUr.
The liny Colt Islnglnss Woo the llaee

and 5,000.
Ix) if doit, Juno 1. The great Derby race

at Epsom was won by Mr. McCalmont'a
bay colt Isinglass. Isinglass Is a bay colt
by Isonomy, out of Deadlock, nnd won
the two thousand guineas rare at New
market this month. In the Derby Mr,
Hope's colt Ravonsbury, by Isonomy, out
of Penitent, wns second, and the Duko of
Portland's bay colt Itacburn, by St.
fllraon, out of Mowerlna, was third.
Kleven hor .es started in tho race.

Tho Derby Is n race for 0, 000. sovereigns.
the winner to receive 5,000 sovereigns, the
nominator of tho winner 600 sovereign),
the owner ot the second 800 sovereigns;
tind the owner of the third 200 sovereigns
out of the rare; for olds. Course,
about one mile and a half.

roox siii.i.r.iii kumsasisd.
Their Offence Proved to Have been Com

mltted Trior to Passage of the Law.
New York, June 1. Twelve alleged

pool sellers, who were arrested In March
last, during the police mid upon pool
rooms throughout the city, were brought
up for trial in Special Sessions and re-

leased. Lawyer Hummel appeared for tho
accused, and, In wit
nesses, elicited the fact that in each caso
tho accused hud exacted a fee of ten cents
to pay for telegraphing ths bet to tho ruce
track.

All of the men were acquitted, as the of
fence wns committed prior to the passage
of tho law which makes It a felony to re
celve orders for bets even when a commis- -

bion is exacted.

nilLIEVUD SKVKUATj W1SR15 LOST.

Fears or a Drowning Aroltleut Off Col--

lege Point, I I.
College Point, L. L, June 1. Fears

nre entertained here that several persons
were drowned last night In Long Island
Sound off this place. Cries of distress
were heard on the water about 8 o'clock by
several boatmen who tried to locate the
vessel, but were unsuccessful on account
ot a heavy wind which was blowing at
the time and the darkness.

A sailboat, bottom slue up, was seen
floating in tho sound near here, and it is
supposed the cries came from tho occu
pants of this boat, none of whom has
been heard from.

The Comptroller Must Show Cause,

Albant, N. Y., June 1. In special
term here to day Judge Herrick issued an
order requiring the comptroller of .New
York to show cause why he should not be
punished for contempt in not complying
with the provisions ot a writ ol perenip
tory mandamus issued at the last special
term requiring him to pay certain back
taxes due the state from .New York county.
The order Is returnable before Judge .tier-ric-

the last Tuesday in Juno.

t Going to Chicago In u Freight Car.
Boedentown, N. J., June 1. A large

freight car Is being fitted up for twelvo
youug men who propose spending two
weeks at tho Columbian Exposition. The
car will contain sleep.ng bunks, a cooking
range and a d larder. It will
be attached to tost freight trains. The es
timated cost of the round trip is only ten
dollars a head.

A New Steamship Line,
Ottawa. Ont, June 1. It Is under

stood that cable communications have
passed between the government of Canada
nnd those 01 tno muerent Australian coion
ies with a view to united action in the mat
ter of a new direct steamship line between
Sydney and Vancouver. The steamers
have been chartered for the route.

Kscnped From Jail.
Kalamazoo, Mich., June 1. George

Saunders, a confidence man awaiting trial
Gallegher nnd Jones, taken in Ohio for train
robbery, and Allan, a suspect, escaped
from juil here last night The sheriff hod
given them the liberty of the corridor and
they took advantage of it to release
themselves.

The Ilreulc Still Widening.
Arkansas City, Ark., June 1. The

break in front of the Fair Place, thirteen
miles above here, i. still widening. It is
now over 700 feet wide. The outlook is
that about all t'.e termor? of the Tensas
district reached by the flood of last your
will be flon.ied It is already over tne
Missouri Pacific track.

First Watermelons of tho .Season.

Jacksonville Flu., June 1. is. K.

Frioe, of the Central railroad of Georgia,
shinned from Graud Island, Fla., yester- -

(lav. the first car load of watermelons of
the season of 1808. It is consigned to
CimtmnHti and is routed via. Albany, Ga,
and CtnvinimU southern mnnuu.

Shlpwreeked fuilo- - at 'ew York,

Nbw York, Juue 1. Fifteen of the crew
of the HnmimrK-Amerlca- n I'acnet uom-
psuiy'a steamship Wundrahm which went
ashore on Annie Island In the St. Law
rence river while en route from Hamburg
to Muntiual on May 10 lost have arrived
heie

Brooklyn Aldiiiimu on Trial.
Bhookltk, N. Y June 1. The taking

of testimony was beuun at noon in the
trial of Alderman McKee, charged with
aiding and abetting In the presentation ot
a false and fraudulent bill to tbe city, and
also for aiding in causing the same to be
allowed by the Common Council.

Coughing r.eads to Consumption,
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

race.

Twelve Photos for BOc.

By sending us your cabinet, together with
50 cents, we will finish you one dozen photos.

1.2.tf W. A. Kiaokv.
wanted,

r complete' flies, two copies each o the
tt T , 1 rt 1 unA

tth, and February 6th, 1693. A liberal prlot
V wmm 7)oouiH' I (fill be paid for the same.

A True Olwxt Story.
X , nn oocaftonal journalist and a

familiar figure on the boulevards, had
been fairly pestered by lilu nutnerona
creditors since the beginning of the year.
How wag lie to get riu of them? Tho

of a genius germinated In his
fertilo brain. Ho started off to tho coun-
try and wired n mesengo to tho Paris pa
pers announcing his own death. Tho
newspapers paid n tribute of respect to
Ids talents, a few friends shod ntearowr
his youth, tho shopkeepers entered his
unpaid bills among the profit and loss
accounts. But, behold, a couple of days
ago ono of the lattor and not tho most
accommodating of the lot met our n

strutting along tho boulevards.
"Wliatr exclaimed the stupefied cred

itor, "1 thought you were at tho ceme
tery I"

"You're about right," roplied X ,

with a doloful air. "I have boon thoro
for a month, sure enough. Only, as it
was vory fine this morning, the lccoper
ollowed mo to como out, but I havo
promised to be back before 0 o'clock. I
wish you good afternoon." X dis-

appeared liko a phantom, nnd his cred
itor has not yet recovered from his stu-
pefaction. Agenda Printemps.

Tho Actlnltneter.
An npparntus for the measurement of

actinism promises to bo of 'great service
to astronomers, as it will bo specially
valuablo in examining tho luminosity of
tho sky in diffused light. The apparatus
presents some interesting featuros iroui
an electrical point of view. It consists
essentially of two plates of oxidized cop
per immersed in water containing ono

of either chloride, iodide
or bromldo of sodium. Ono of tho platos is
exposed to tho action of tho rays of light,
whilo tho other is protected from this
action cither by surrounding it with
parchment or paper, or by placing it di-

rectly behind tho first plato at a distance
of about a millimeter. The action of
tho light is Instantaneous, and although
tho sensitiveness of tho element decreases
rapidly at first, It soon becomes virtually
constant. It will thus bo 6cen that the
electroniotivo forco of tho npparatus is
tho phenomenon upon which determina
tions depend. This varies with tho color
of the light which acts upon it.

American Seed Farms.
During the harvesting time forgoneral

farmers the seedhelds present a most de-

sirablo sight. Rich, luscious melons,
such as never appenr in market, may bo
scattered over hundreds of acres of laud
in bewildering numbers, or fino green
cabbage, lettuco or other vegetables may
produce' a mass of foliage that clothes
tho landscape m rich colors.

Tho cultivators go through tho fields
at this time and pull up all of tho poorly
matured plants, leaving only the most
perfect ones to go to seed. A few moro
weeks and the greon heads turn yellow
and brown, Seed pods and stalks shoot
up from tho heads of green, and tho
plants havo to bo watched ovory day to
ascertain'tho proper time for harvesting
them. aft-

When tho timo nrrlvcs, laborers are
sent into tho fields in companies, and in
tho courso of a row days or weeks all of
tho seed pods nro collected and carried
to the barn made purposely for their re
ception.

Pumpkins, watermelons and cucum
bers are loaded upon carts and taken to
tho seed separators, where they are
crushed to piecos and tho seeds separated
and dried. The onions, cabbages, let-

tuce, peas and beans produce their seeds
in pods or balls, and theso are gathored
in tho field by men and women, who clip
off tho narrow stalks and throw them
into baskets or bags. Tho pods aro al
lowed to dry in tho sun, and then the
seeds aro separated from them by ma
chinery, handwork or by thrashing. Tho
barns are divided into seed bins and
rooms, nnd all of tho seeds aro collected
here to bo stored away until ready for
shipment.

Some of tho seedhousos havo tho seeds
put up in packages right in tho barn,
whilo others havo them shipped to their
city warehouso in bulk. Ono seed farm
will send off several carloads of Beed in
ono season, whilo tho leaves and stalks
of the plants left in tho fields can often
be sold for fodder or some other purpose

Balfour
Till StQyiL TO

KIDNAPPED
BY

Robert Loufe
Steve!?sor)

will aiteak m serial
FORM IN

THIS PAPER ONLY

Dealing with one of the most
exciting periods of Scotland's
history, and abounding In In

stances of shrewd Scotch wit
and craft, It Is a novel that no
one of our readers should miss

Aahe sure trj&t tf)

pap?r corrjes to you

regularly.

Will appear in the

Weekly Herald
Saturday, June 3.
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I World's Fair Hoiidav Trip !

It ETEHiaa HERALD CONTEST IM'J P

i o Days at the World's Fair
With ttceomiDodatloDS t flrst-dn- ss Cliitoo hotel, and transporta-
tion to and from Chicago, Including sleeping berths, all free of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1393, at 6 P. M.
The two teachers who receive the largest number of votes will be taken

to the World's Fair and royally entertained by the Hkhami. Cut out this
coupon, ud on tho blank lines write the name of thel'ublic School Tcacho,
north ot the Broad Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom youconsidermoat
popular, nnd send It to tho "Cooteit Kuitoii, Evsnino Heuald, Shenan-
doah, Pa." Every coupon properly filled out counts ns ono vote foi one
teteher. Every person, young or old, can vote, and vole us often as ihcy
please. Coupon must be Is the hands of the editor within ten (10) days after
the date tt bears.

Name of 'JYaeher..

o Residence

Nuns of Voter..

lUslfleaes.

Juno 1, 1S03.

For t3bLO Xiixolay Ones.
4 Gold Necklace and Cia in

Holdennnn, tho Jeweler, will give the lndy
teacher receiving tho highest number of
votc3 ahandsomogold necklacoand charm

4 Set of Furs.
It. J. Mills, the Pottsville Hatter and Knr-rlo-

will givo the lady teacher receiving
seoond highest number of votes a hand-
some Bet of Furs.

A. Plush Toilet Set.
Mr. Kecso will glvo tno lady teacher re-

ceiving tho second highest number of
votes n handsome Plush Toilet Het,

ADDITIONAL OFFERS.
Tliotwotea bcrs having tho third and fourtli highest number of votes nt tlioclosoof tho

contort will bo given a trip to Niagara

Tho two teachers having tho fifth, and sixth
test will bo given a trip to Boston at

--COITDITIOITS :- -

Tho two teachers who recelvo tho greatest
nbove stated will be declared tho winners.

All coupons must bo cut out of tho Evening
opes, nddressed to "Contest Editor, Evening

Any person residing in any place may voto as
teachers engaged school north
current teacher sickness

accident teaching moro months
term, also compete.

seperato coupon.
coupon namo moro teacher more

teacher thrown void.
careful record be kept tho names

and
be selected judges, make

winners. Should moro teachers
bo allowed decide.

Tho names winners will be announced

thereafter
blanks coupon be out,

penon voting. number received
lished next lssuo IIeiiald with

--SEE

ii

launch

Did the carpet and

Lowest on Ice

In at store
will

A

W. II. Mortimer, Pottsvlllo
glvo teacher receiving

number votes a
Cano.

Umbrellas.
Homo Friendly Society, Ualtlmorc,

Md., will present two lucky competi-
tors with handsome d

Silk Umbrellas.

Falls oxpenso

numbor votes clone con
tho o tho IIekalu.

total votes up the closing hour

and sent, securely scaled envel
tlhenandoah, Pa."

often he she may desire for ono more

ot all contestants, and all coupons bo filed

final count, and names tho two
the highest number votes, the will

Saturday, Jnlv IS, 1893. Should

especially blank requiring tbe name
atthlsoftlce up 4 p.m. each day will be pub

names the voted

OTJjEt -

in teaching in a public tho II road tho close of the
term; provided, that any who may havo been Incapacitated by

for for a period not than three prior tho end the
may

Each voto for each must be by a
the than one specifying than ono voto for a

will bo out as
A tvlll of

and kept safo until tho llnal adjudication. Thrco prominent responsible men of Shenan
doah will to act tho

threo be tied

of tho

Tho

tho

winners bo absent from Shenandoah timo they will bo their good

by telegraph, that they may start trip soon possible.
All In tho must tilled
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In the of
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It Has Surprised Others
And will Surprise You.

have opened the season with aWE stock of goods that beats the
record for beauty low prices.
will close it with a big stock disposed
of the best pleased lot of customers
you ever saw. waiting for you
that big of choice quality, new styles.

Men's, boys' children's
hats furnishing goods. We want to
sell you reliable goods cheap, and we'll
do it if you us a chance.

A.T.J HES L fflER
North Main

Baskets,

you see

one of our grip, pie or pudding lifters, only a

We are headquarters for wasli boilers aud all of

Big lot of sprlukllug cans, wludow screens and all sorts of "hot weather
goods." prices cream

Plcnlo plates and Japanese napkins and fans. Celluloid ploture
frames, wire card receivers, splashers,

(ffltVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S.

JOHN COSLETT
Main and Oak Streets,

Peuna.,

GREEN GROCERIES,
Truck and Vegetables.

Poultry, fell and Oys crs

season.! Orders left the
mptltliumwu

Cane.
Jewelcr.wlll

gentleman
highest

Silk

contest

the
the

cxpent

number

Hkhai.d
Herald,

announco tho
Judges

before

teachers for.

Mountain
school

teacher represented
bearing

informed fortune

and We

and
It's

line
and

and

give

latest
dime.

kinds tinware.

rccflye

Hkhalh.
highest

mugs.

St., Shenandoah.

Plain ami Funoy,
and All Shapes

Wooden Butter Bowls.

rug beuter ? Only 25o. Everybody buys

freezers. You'll not be compelled to buy

etc. Waving IronB, a big thing for 10c

HOOKS & BROWN,

BASE BALL GOODS,
Ilase Halls...... JSo up.
Bats .......10o up.
Catcher's Masks 50c up,
Padded Catcher's aiovc9..25c up.

Full line of Gum Halls.
Try our one dollar "Melot" Ball.
For price and quality It cannot

bo beau

I
No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

O Soutli OVEnlxx Stroot.

Shenandoah,

Game,

Gold-Head- ed

Gold-Head- ed

clothing,

,

B
,

FINE DRESS GOODS

,RESS GOODS is such a bewildering topic
that we will not attempt a lull descrip-
tion, but give a partial outline, which vou

can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and changable diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped aud invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-
amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Pull line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

.In Wraps styllsli
tlio tlio
Capo,

single, double or triple capes. Somo aro plain, others very
highly decorated, with fancy Indcsceut braid, butterfly
colors, or somo full arrangement at tlio neck, so much ap-

proved scaton by tlio fomlnluo fancy. To somo, coats
' only nro tlio correct garment. To those would say coats
aro equally faslilouablo and stylish, many of theso having
capes attached sometimes two or three, as tho
tasto or Inclination of tho wearer may deairo.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. We shall keep everything

trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

Dim, IWiy ai Sienrt,

POTTS Vilnius?,, FEIOTA.
O, aiiOItaU MILliUll, Manager.

Prices lowest, when quality is considered.
Ono price to al!.

Now in Order- - --House Cleaning!

All those in need Carpets, Window Shades,
Laco or Chenille Curtains, Rugs, Mats, etc., call at

J. J. PRICE'S,
People's Drug Store,

,

Pure Drugs Chemicals.
Having tlio abovo pharmacy wo respectfully solicit n of tho patronagt

of onr friends aud tho goneral public Wo shall endeavor glvo prompt careful attcn'

to tho wants of our customers. A of Soaps, Toilet Articles, rorfumery ani

Druggists' Sundries. Prescriptions carefully compounded hours, day or right.

Toilet Articles, Perfumery

AHEAD AGAIN I
We have mounted another on the Udder

of popularity. It la the Standard Grand this timo,
a drop-hea- at a reasonable price.
The head rises automatically to Us place when the
leaf Is laid back, with a alnglo movement the
head disappears, tho cabinet closes, and you havo
an elegant ornamental plcco of furniture. Drop In
and at It, And while we are talking ot cabinet
work wo might mention the different kinds of wood
the Standard Is made In Antique Oak, XVI
Century Oak, Walnut, Hungarian Oak, Mahogany
and Sycamore

T. B. SHAFFER,
Cor, Jardln and Lloyd Bta., Shenandoah

"3 have concluded give the
people a chance take advant-
age the great Reduction Sale
of our excellent stock of boots
and shoes, which must be closed
out within the next 4 weeks to
make room for new goods at
our new store. Sale is now on.

JOSEPH BALL,

S30 1ST. 3VC.lxi. Stroot
CTS. PER YARD25 CLOTH

ron

That sells on sight. Others for 85c, 45o and up-
wards. AU grades of pretty Carpels.
bargains.

o. u. ynioECH'w
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm St.

Wp find tlio most and
prevailing modo to bo

in somo of lis variations,

this
wo

also ono,

to

in

work, we

of

I

OLD RELIABLE
NORTH MAIN STREET. ft

main anu uomre &is.

and
purchased sharo

to and
Hon full line

at all

rung

look
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to
to
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Call for

Gruhler Brothers.

John F.Ploppert,
SO EAST tlEXTJW ST.

Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery !

CQSFECTIONERY, ICE CREAM, SGDA V.ATER.

I havo also purchased the store 31 West Co

ftreet, and am prepared to turulsh Milk, Creao,
!!uttcr and Eggs at tho lowest market price
Wo will also keep at this storo Ico Cream and
Boda Water. All orors will recolvo promp1
attention. Wholesale and retail.

J. F. PLOPPERT, .

li Eait Centre Si SHEMANDQAH Zt VesI Coal S

LEATHER and SHOE FirJ
(Cleary'8 Old Stand) i

1G tAT". Ooutre Stroll
Stock replenished. Cull line ot

snoemaxera supplies.

JOHN P. THBZJ
m.. I ,mmmikmmW


